
Colonel Warren, with a detachment of infantry, has been
ordered to proceed to the Cape for thepurpose of restoringBritishauthorityin Bechuanaland. °

An attempt wasmade toblowup the grand stand on Houghtonracecourse. A tin containing dynamite wasfound on the spot with
a burnt fuse attached, but ithadfailedto ignite the explosive andthe^atiempt therefore failed.

An impressionprevailsthat Englandhas agresd with Germany
end France for a division of thePacific islands. LordDerby willahortly grant theinterview requestedby the various Agents-general.

The New South Wales Government, in reply to Mr. Service'decline to join in a protestto the ImperialGovernmentagainst the
arrangement with Germany as toPacific annexation,on thegroundthat it would be considered impertinent for the colonies to interferewith the Foreign Policy of England. The TasmanianGovernmenthaveagreed to Mr. Service'sproposal; the SouthAustralian Govern-ment haverefused todo so, pending the receipt of further informa-tionas to thealleged Convention.

Her Majesty's ships Nelson, Diamond, and Espiegle haveleftSydney for New Guinea, where Commodore Erskine will finallydeclare a British protectorate over the island. The German war-ship ElizabethleftPortJackson onThursday, and itis believedthatshe also is bound for New Guinea. At present the protectorateestablishedoverNew Guinea will extendalong thecoast andadjacent
country from the 141st meridian to the East Cape,and also to theislands in Goschen Strait, including Rosman Island. CommodoreErajrine will hoist theEnglish flagatallpoints where itmaybe con-
sidered best. Instructions have been given for twomen-of-wartocruise on theNew Guineacoast for the remainder of this year.

Monday.
That diphtheria case which Doctor Nedwill ha* made public

(says theLytteltonTimes) is not a pleasant thing to think about. Apoor girl is taken ill with diphtheria. She has to leave herserviceand go into lodgings. The Idging-honse people naturally object,
andorder her out. She goes to the hospital, andis refused admit-
tance. Fever-stricken, the poor, homeless creature finds herself inthe Btreets, with the alternativeof dying out in the open,orbeing
sent to gaolas a vagrant, the latter alternative,perhaps, soon to lead
to another refusalof admittance, for obvious reasons. Such treat-
ment of a fellow-creature in dire distress is inexpressibly disgraceful
to our civilisation; We have Boards of Health, a Charitable AidBoard, a Hospital, and asylums galore, all costing money,andallsupervisedinsome way moreor less expensive. Yetwe turnahome-
lesq, sickcreatureinto the streets to die. simply becausenoplacehasbeenset apart for the treatmentof infection.

Gold nrospecting is tobe undertakenintheHokiangadistrictby
Thames miners.

The GapRoad Hotel,near Winton, wasburntdownonSaturday
night. Nothing was saved. The landlord (Mr. R. wasabsent in Winton at the time. The insurances are :£200 in theColonial on thehouse, and £150 on the stock and furniturein theEquitable-

Although theEastand West CoastRailwayBillhas passedthrough
Committee (writes theWellington correspondentof theDaily Times)
the oppositionto itis not extinct. It is said that Messrs. Fergus,Fulton,and others intend toget itrecommitted if possible, and makeanother determined attack on the measure, especially in regard tothe? concessions of land.

The death is announced of Mr.Timothy D. Sullivan, the well-
knowa Home Rule representative for Westmeath in the House ofCommonp.

Six officers and two women who were sentencedto deathfor
complicity in Nihilistic conspiracies have been executed at St.Petersburg.

Theretailbutchers in Londonarepayingahigher price for New
Zealand than for English mutton.

Inan-article on Colonial defences, the Times says England oughtto take the initiative in respect to the defence of the Australian
ports, and witha little assistance the Colonial navycouldJbecon-vertedinto apowerfulauxiliary.

Intelligencebas be°n received frcm the Soudan thatmany tribes
are deserting the Mahdi.but that,at the same time, others hitherto
loyalare joininghis ranks. General Gordon issending aconsiderable
force tooccupy Berber, recently re-taken from the rebels.

A great labour demonstrationandmass meeting wasannounced
to be heldat Hamilton,Ontario,on October 1. Working men from
all partsof the province were to takepart. Resolutions were tobe
offereddemanding the immediate stoppageof Chinese immigration,
and the expulsionof allChinamen who refuse io accept civilisation
and citizenship immediately; to recall all immigrant agents in
Europeand elsewhere, and the expenditureof money thus saved to
beused on public works,so as togive the Canadians employment in
their own country.

The remains of a party of American miners, massacred by the
Alpaches, wererecently discoveredin the Sierra Madre Mountains,
Mexico. Among the party killed wereBob,Henry and.EdwardB,

Carroll, old prospectore, who discovered the celebrated Pilgrim'iRest placer minesin South America, and also were the first to dis-cover silver (in1877) on the borders of New South Wales andQueensland.
The ImperialParliament will be asked atthe coming session tomake provisionfor the eldest sonof thePrince of Wales.A feature of the present campaign is the nomination by theequal-rights party of a woman, Mrs.BelvaLockwood, for thepresi-dencyof theUnited States. F
An EnglishChurch paper savagely attacked General Wolseleyand Lord Northbrook for starting on their mission to Egypt ona
The latest return of the wheatcropof theUnited States is nowestimated at350,000,000 bushels, of which Californiais creditedwith45,000,000bushels.

« «
Tfae lawless miners of the coal districtof PennsylvaniaknownasMolly Maguires havereorganised, andarenow wagingaquietbutdeadly war against the Hungarian and other Europeanoperativesrecently takenon. A number of the latter were foundstabbed todeath.

Thegrey nunsof Montrealhavesuedto recover100 000 dole,paidas taxes,claiming that by terms of the cession of Canadaby France toEngland they wereexemptedfrom taxation and that themoney wasobtainedunder false pretences.
The laying of the last deep-seasection at the Irishshoreend ofthenew Bennett-Mackay cable was to be completed about October5Bennett wasinSan Fianchcoconsulting withJ. W. Mackay aboutthe business.
The British gunboat Wasp foundered off Tory Island,on thenorth-west coast of Ireland, on September 23. Fifty.two menincluding all the officers, were drowned. Only six persons weresaved by clinging to the wreckage. The vessel struck at 3 o'clock inthemorning, during a haze.
Over 300 peopleatLeicester wererecently summoned for defyingthe vaccination laws, thefeelingagainst whichis incredibly bitteralloverEngland.
AdmiralCourbet,commanding the French naval forcein China,is claimed to bean Irishman,his father being a Cork man, who onemigrating toFrance, addedaU to the originalnameof Corbet.

'
Arumour wasin circulationon the 22ndSept. that thePrince ofWales and Dukeof Edinburgh hadannounced their intention to votefor theFranchise Bill atthe autumn session.Bismarck is about to visit the Prince of Wales at Abergeldie

Castle. °
Late dispatches saythe priceof breadis much discussedinEng-

landand Ireland,thepublic being wroth that, though wheatneverreaches 40s perquarter, andbarley is notabove 3o\, thepriceof breadremainsexactly the sameas when the priceof wheat was10 percent,
higher.

The authorities have ordered increase1precautions at Dover toprevent the landing of dynaraitards encieavouiing to reachLondonfrom^ the Continent. English detectives accompany each steamercrossing the Channel, subjecting each passenger and all luggage tothe closest scrutiny.
A dispatch fromLondon says the Cabinet is greatly impressed

by the attitude of the.country,andhas resolved tocreate fresh Peersifasmall majority reject the Franchise Bill a second time.
Aspecial fromLondonof September 23 contains the followingbo9h:
—

A curious political rebellion is now in progress in County
Mayo. That county is now represented in the Commons by Mr.John O'Connor Power and the Rev. Isaac Nelson. Mr. Parnelldesires these men to content the county again at the next generalelection,but anumber of Mayo Nationalists object tohis dictation,
and propose quite a different programme, They have decided nolonger to submit to Mr. Parnell's autocratic sway, and will put in
nomination candidates o£ thair ov/n selection. Their choice hasfallenon Captain Boycott, who was recently the most execratedm»ninIreland, and Mr. John William Nally. The growing popularity
of Boycott is one of the most curious facts in current Irishhistory,
andmoderateobservers consider ita sign of the waning influence ofthe Irish National League. The local Parnellites ridicule the ideaof any successful oppositionbeingpossible in the county.

A Shanghaidispatchof Septembpr 20 to theLondon Timessays
a new complication had arisen. The blocking of the mouth of
Wooshung River was orlered by the Chinese authorities, although
a passage for the shipsof neutral'shad tobe left. A veritablepanic
prevailed at Shanghai, and the merchants of theneutral ports had
asked the commanders belonging to those ports to takesome action.
The British consul advised the Chinese authorities to obtain
skilled English assistants to keep the traffic open. The Rusßiau
consuls have offered to protect French interests whenevertheFrench
consuls leave. The Russian fleet in Chinese waters comprises oneironclad, three cruisers,andsix gunboats. Tbree other ironclads are
expected. Considering the smallness of the Uussian interests, this
strength is considered formidable. A Shanghai dispatch, published
in London on September 22, says a Franco-Russian alliance means
the disintegration of China and its partition between those twocountries, France taking the three southern provinces, and Russia
having China as a recruiting ground for herarmies, the twocountries
being connected by railway. The alliance also meansFrance's and
Russia's preponderance in Egypt, and therefore is fraughc with
danger toGermany. Italso means the extinctionof China's trade,
and imperils all the English possessions in the East. It is reported
that the suspensionofFrench operations inChina is due toGerman
mediation. Admiral Peyron,MinisterofMarine,has reusedtorequest
bothGeneral Briere de Lisle in Tonquin and Admiral Courbet inChina, to recommercewarlike operationswith the view of hastening
acrisis.

Atameetingof theLandLeagueinDublinon September17, Mr.Redmond denied that Irishmen were becoming apatheticto nationalmovements,andexpectedthat in the coming winter the cause would
receiveas greata supportas ithas everhad. He stated that until
the visitof himself and Mr. Sextonto Boston, the Irish Americans.

Fr-dav,October 24. 1884. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
The search for Gibson, the Nelson lunatic, has so farprovedunsuccessful. On Thursday night the volunteer patrols were on thegui vive,but someoneentered the larder of ahousenear Brightwater.Butch, the injured man,has rallied considerably. His cough, owing

to the injury to his lungs, is a distressing symptom, but this islessening.
Mr.Jones, for over20 years foremanof works inLytteltonGaol,died yesterday, aged 60. He wasone of the oldestgaolofficials in.the Colony.His deathis supposedtohavebeen hastenedby grief forthe loss of a sondrowned18 months ago.Kingswell's fellmongery at Waikiwi, Invercargill,burntdownonThursday night, was insured as follows:— Buildings andplant:IntheStandard Office for £500, in theColonialOffice for £500, in theFireAssociation for £250, in the AustralianMercantileUnion for £250,in the National for £500. The stock was insured for £150 in theVictoriaand for £250 in theNewZealandOffice. Nothing is knownas to the origin of the fire.
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